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The death of Chas. O'Conner which

was announced in the Reporter, and
many others papers, last week, was not

correct. Mr. O'Conner is still living,

but is very low.

Boss Tweed, as will be seen in another
column, has sscapcd. Now let 1bibcock
take the slip, and the rest of Grant's
bosom friends, and even Grant himself,

and the county will be rid of its evil

characters.

Tt is supposed the Pennsylvania rail-
road company will use the navy yard

property, which they pay * million dol-

lars for, as a grand freight depot where

all their Philadelphia business can l<e

centred.

The Commissioners of the State Sink-

ing Fund publish and official statement
showing $720,648.27 on hand, applicable
to the public debt, and a balance of

$55,334.7$ in the Treasury. The amount

of,debt paid during the month ofNor em-

ber was $299,716,40.

The Bollefonte Hejijiblivan has tried

for severaU years to make ttvo ends

meet. They failed and are now trying
to make one end meat and the other
bread. These fellows were raised on
hog and hominy and are fishing for a
change of diet

Now here is a neat little shot from the

Youngstown Vindicator : "Ifa govern-
ment thief is scratched out of his hole

In these times he immediately shouts

ont that there is danger to the common
schools^"

The National Committee of independ-
ence, including delegate* from many of

the granges ofthe north western states

met at Chicago, on 1 inst., and affected a

temporary organisation. The commit-

tee propose to take steps towards nomi-
nating an independent candidate whom

the Grangers will support for President
of the United States. We don't think it

will be a very heavy move?the Gran-

gers as an organisation have no hand in

politics.

General Joe Geiger, the handsomest
man in Ohio, is lecturing on "Snapping
Turtles." This brings Ihtnny Hastings
into his subject.

The question of the Centennial orator
Was settled by the selection of William
M. Evans, of New Tork, with Longfel-
low as poet and a grandson of Richard
Henry Lee as reader of the Declaration
of Independence.

Preparations for the Centennial are ex-

pected to cost seven millions of dollars.

The proceeds will have to come in pret-
ty lively during its continuance to make
up that sum.

The Watchman, of last week, has a

pleasant article in favor of our gallant
member of congress, Col. Mackev.
Right, neighbor, though late. The Re-
porter is glad to notice it. We can also
inform our neighbor that Col. Mackey
was elected in this district by a tremen-
dous majority?mnch larger than the
regular figures, and this too, neighbor,
in spite of treachery and treason, open
and secret in our own party, and with-

out reason. Mr. Mackey deserved every
good democrats vote?every honest
man's vote. The platform and pledges
he stood upon, his whole life, were those
of an honest, noble patriot?and yet

there were those who would have de-
feated him as the regular nominee of
our party. Now neighbor, ifCol. Mackey
proves true to hie pledges and his life,
suppose, at the proper time, we favor his
re-election ?

The proceedings in the whisky suits
at St. Louis are assuming a most serious
and overshadowing shape. Secretary
Bristow has already deserved well ofthe
country for the courage and decision
With which he has pressed these suits.

He will deserve better yet of the coun-
try ifhe perseveres in the face of reve-
lations which, as recent Washington des-
patches plainly show, are beginning
clearly to implicate persons immediate-
ly and intimately connected with the
President of the United States. The

names ofGeneral Babcock, the private
secretary, and of Lieutenant Colonel
Frederick Grant, the son of the Presi-
dent, are drifting with what seems to be
a fatal certainty and speed into the ma-
elstrom of this investigation. The prob-
abilities now are that against a loss to
the Treasury of some $40,000,000, these
proceedings will secure a restoration of
no more than 12,000,000. The bringing
home ofso enormous a system of rob-
bery to the very doors of the White
House will assuredly dwarfall other is-
sues of the moment, and make the ex-
posures and punishment of this gigantic
conspiracy memorable and important
in our history.

SPEAKER KERR.

The speakership is settled, ?the lower
house ofcongress organized by electing
Michael C.Kerr, democrat, of Indiana, as
speaker, on first ballot. This is a good
beginning for the first democratic con-
gress since the breaking out of the late
war, and the selection is hailed with
joy all over the country. It is true
Pennsylvania had a candidate in Mr.
Randall, an able democrat, and one who
has made a gallant fight on the floor of
the house for a number of years, but
the choice fell upon another?a very
distinguished gentleman, and a native
ofPennsylvania?for Mr. Kerr, the new
speaker, was born in Erie county?but
who has so ably represented, in part the

state of Indiana. Mr. Randall would
have been stronger, but unfortunately
for himthough not his fault?his

"friends" killed him.?The bad element
in the democratic party for some reason
came to his support. Morrissy, Mullin,

Josephs, and that stripe took sides with
Randall, which went far to [strengthen
Kerr,[bringing to his support much of
that element in the democratic party

which despises gambling politicians, and

the corrupt who make (politics a trade,
and with whom filthy lucre is the main

object. We are glad again of the lesson

that can be learned here ?the people de"

mand purity ?and even though a man

be really good and unexceptionable, if

the buzzards hover around him, the

clean birds will take [flight in another
direction. The election of Mr. Kerr is
satisfactory to the democracy of Centre

and of the state.

Barn urn's wild beusU are being sold at
itew York at a great sacrifice. The goat

Alexis, for which tho great showman is
said to have paid $2,G00, commanded but
>6O,

TlfK SKCTA 111AX < liI'SADF

Maine ami (inint arv now running a

race for a presidential hobby. The obi
know-nothing carcass is to I* partially
unearthed. and a great nrc
Catholics is manufactured. Grant
sounded the alarm itt ltia IV* Moiiui-
speech, ami now Hlaino is trying to got

ahead ofhim in using the same humbug
The cry will be Catholic- the Catholics
arc about to capture our common school
system! A Times correspondent w t iting

from Washington say* the developments
of each day point more conclusively to

the sectarian issue as likely to he made
the leading feature of the Kepublicau
platform for is?i>. Cirant's IV-- Moin ?>

speech, which he assumes was the one
thing that saved Hayes in Ohio, placed
him so far in the advance on the issue

that the rival lYesidcnlial candidates are

now trying to crowd up abreast with

him. Hlaiue will, it is understood, take
the lead in the House at an early day ;

and while those who look with longing
cycs upon the Wh.to House are strug-
gling to make capital for themselves by
speeches and resolutions, the I'resideut
will keep ahead ofthem by practical en-

forcement of his faith in the removal of
United States otlicers w ho do not accept

the sectarian issue. It is probable that

the novelty of the question will wear
away before the Kepubliean National
Convention meets, as all men who real-
ly reverence religion will appreciate the

hollow ness of the issue, but at present
Grant regard* it as the seutiment that
will swing him into the Presidential
chair for another term.

BKttfOIV INOmWIUSKI UNO.

1-V. 1 . An, it,M,/gt VvVit t'lftlorutl MA.}
It is very evident that serious tsouLles

inside the Administration are likely to
grow out of the exposures of the Whis-
ky King and the prosecutions at St.
Louis. They may end in Mr. Kristow's

retirement ftouj the Cabinet, as was
threatened by Milkmaid, Joyce and
others, w hen his raid on the thieves was
begun last spring. At all events, a cri-
sis has been precipitated, in which the

President will bo forced to the
Secretary of the Treasury to the bitter
end, or to accept hi*resignation with bis

reasons for offering it.

Various witnesses have testified thai
letters from Babcock were shown by
Joyce giving assurance that the Ring
would be protected. The relations be-

tween the President and McDonald, the
reversal ofMr. Bristow's order changing
the Supervisors, ami the appointment
of Avery as ChiefClerk of the Treasury
over the Secretary's head, are all mat-

ters ofnotoriety. They have attracted
the gravest suspicion toward the White
House,and left a strong conviction on the
public uitiiii that the King had there its

chief support.

While Mr. Bristow and the President
appear upon the surface as in perfectao
cord, it is known that this whisky busi-
ness has produced a coolness, and, super-
added to the hostility of the Washing-
ton and other Rings, it may be said to
have changed their relations. Boss
Shepherd ; Babcock,'who is a concienoe
keeper as well as illegal Secretary ;

Luekey, who has charge of the confiden-

tial correspondence of the Press dent,

and knows how to use it ; Ingalls, who
was made acting Quarter-master Gener-
al to pass condemned claims : and the

whole White House circle of venal inti-
mates, are bitterly opposed to Bristow.
They have Grant's car and confidence,
and access to him when the highest pub-
lic men are denied admittane.

The course of the prosecution at >t.
Louis makes it clear that Babcock, <a-
sey, Luckev and others closely connect-

ed with the President, and who were
deep in the Whisky King, are to be
shielded ifpossible.
It may be well for the House of Repre-

sentatives to begin an investigation

at the interesting point where this
prosecution will probably end. In no
other way will the whole truth come out
in a form to be accepted by the country.

This scandal should be probed to the
very bottom, so that the thieves at
Washington, who have heretofore enjoy-
ed immunity from punishment, and
have traded on their influence ami con-
nections with the President, may be
brought into the dock like other crimi-
nals, and made to serve terms in the
penitentiary according to the measure
of their offences.

THE SPEA KERSHIP.

THEDEMOCRATIC CACCVB NOMINATES KERB

ON TIIK TIURU BALLOT.

Washington, Dec. 4.?Mr. Wood called
the caucus to order, and in a few remarks
alluded to the importance of the position
for which the body was, then, to select a
man, and the necessity of bearing in
mind the result of the choice upon the

future of the jiarty and the welfare of the
country. He then nominated Mr. La-
mar, of Mississippi, to be chairman of
the caucus, which was in accordance
with a previons arrangement, and the

nomination being at once continued, Mr.
Wood led Mr. Latnar to the chair. On
assuming the chair Mr. Lamar,
thanked the caucus for the honor it had
conferred on him.

Samuel J. Randall was nominated Ly
Mr. Heister Clymer, Michael C. Kerr by
Mr. Holman and Samuel S. Cox by Mr.
Hewitt. The balloting then began, an
attempt to have a vivc voce vote having
first been rejected.

THE FIRST BALLOT.
Whole number of votes. 101

Michael C. Kerr. 71
Samuel J. Randall. 59
Samuel 8. Cox. 31

THE SECOND IJAI.I.OT.

Whole number ofvotes. 102
Michael C. Kerr. 77
Samuel J. Randall. 03
Samuel 8. Cox. 21
Milton Sayler. 1

TIIIRD AND FINAL BALLOT.
Whole number ofvotes. 101

Michael C. Kerr. 90
Samuel J. Randall. 03
Samuel S. Cox. 7
Milton Sayler. i

At the close of the'third ballot Mr.
Randall arose slowly, and, with great
Bclf-posscssion, said ;

Mr. Chairman?Let the wish of the
majority be the voice of all. From this
moment the differences among ourselves
must be at an end, and thus present a
united front to our adversaries. Our
mission on this floor must be, as far as
we are able to restore the government to
its constitutional purposes,and to expose
the corruption of the administration. A
word more of a personal character to
those around who have so steadily sup-
ported me. They have lost their choice
but have gained a lifelong friend. I
now move that the nomination of Mi-
chael C. Kerr, of Indiana, be made unan-
imous.

The nomination of Mr. Kerr having
been made unanimous on this sugges-
tion, the caucus took a recess.

For Clerk of the House G. M. Adams
ofKy., received the caucus nomination,
and G. Thompson, ofOhio, for sergent-

at-arms.
The election ofMr. Kerr to the speak-

ership indicates the following selection
ofchairmen of the several prominent
committees of the house:

Ways and Means?Fernando Wood, of

New York.

Vppropriation* >amnel J. Randall, of

lVnusylv aula.
lbiuking and Currency Saiuud S.

Cox, of New York.
elections I *\u25a0) C. 1 ainar, of Missis-

alppl.
Pacific Railroad J. K l.nttndl, of

< aliforuia.
Claims P. 1 Thomas, of Maryland.
War Claims W S. Holinnn, of Indis

ana.
Commerce I Vastus \\ i lls, of Mi*nou-

ri.

Post Hlliie . ltd K >ads W II Hariiuiu

oft 'onneoticul.

Naval Affairs W. C Witthorne, of

Tennessee.
Judiciary lliestcr Clyuier, of I'euii-

-ylvanla.
Foreign Affairs l v-tlovcruorSwanii.

ofMaryland.
Mississippi I evci - 1 1 Gibson, of

Louisiana.
Railway audCatiuU k\ lb Morrison,

of Illinois.

Public buildings ami Ground* C. \\.
Millikotl,of Kentin key.

I'ES'SJOS FN.ill).

A iqiecial dispaL It from Washington
to the Philadelphia Press says

I have the best authority for stating

that the commissioner ofpensions to-day
suspended from practicing before bis of-

fice the Philadelphia claim agency firms

of MclVvitt A Co., Schilver Frauds,
register, and Matthews, Poulson A Co.,
for alleged successful attempts to obtain

payment of moneys on fraudulent di>eu-
military evidence. This action of the
commissioner?the frauds, as Iam told,

not being confined toPhiladelphia alone
will involve the suspension of nearly

AhOoO casea, and the possible payment
ofover f2,R00,0U0 annually. The sjiooial

agents of the but can, who have spent
many months in sifting the matter, i im-

port that the firms whose names are
lueutioned have leen in the habit of

having a deputy county clerk afiix the

seal of the court to the vouchers without

seeing thp persons certified us having
been sworn, this faitu.e Lj make oath
beiug for the purpose ofavoiding prose-
cution for perjury. Reports of similar

practices may be looked for from oilier
sections of tlie country at an early
da v.

(JQfc'QKKSS.
Congress met on Monday. The hou>e

organized by electing Kerr, rpeaker. The

veto t-K>d, ivcrr 101, liSuitie ICW. The
President's message is lengthy and *>

sent in on Tuesday.
The Speaker ou taking his poiilieu said :

Gentlemen of the Home ofRepretentatire*:
I am heartily grateful to you for tbo

honor which ) o;; have conferred upon me
in calling me to this eu!id cUttiOß. 1
profoundly appreciate the importance and
delicacy of its duties. 1 ehall doubtless
many times naed your patient indulgence.

1 pray that you will grant it, and with
nothing but kindly tceiings towards every
member of the House I promise that in all
my vta-ii! acts 1 will divest tuyself to the

utmost ofmy abilityo" ?K personal bias,

and observe complete fairne-s and impars
liaily towards all, and towards all the
great and diversified interests of our coun-

try represented in this house.

WHAT STDOSALI* tiio TO VII
THROUGH lllS I'RJSOSBARS'.

[JVoat the Chicago 7V.';tin<\]

St, Louis, November ?The press
having charged so frequently that the

St. Louis Whiskey Ring extended to
Washington, and even involved the

President's household, your correspond-
ent was anxious to find out what Gener-
al McDonald had to say on that subject,
and so interviewed him to-day :

"What do you think of President
Grant?"

MclVmsld immediately, and with
much warmth, replied:

"General Grant is one of the best and
purest men this country ever produced.
Then- is no man lor whom 1 had more
admiration than him. So far as he is

personally concerned he is utterly In-
cnpable of |cr|ctruting a fraud, and lie
meant what he said w hen he remarked
"J,rt no guilty man escape." Grant

could not do a mean thing, and ifhe has
read the evidence in my case Iknow he
does not approve the verdict. His sense
ofjustice would not permit.him to do it.

Grant will be elected for a third term as
sure as lam now in this jail. lie is the

man for the times, and the people know
it and intend to keep him where he

"Did he refuse to see you when ho was

here last ?"

?'The story that I sent up my card to
the President and received a reply that

he could not confer with officers of the
Government resting under .indictment
is purely imaginary. No such transac-

tion occurred. I had too great a seuse
ofpropriety to seek a private uudience
with the President under the circum-
stances. The President did receive me.

just as he received everybody who call-

ed at his reception. I jwiid him my
courtesies and passed out. For years 1

have been on terms of social intimacy
not only with President Grant, hut also

many members of his Cabinet, but since

my reputation has been darkened by a
shadow I have been too much of a gen-
tleman to take advantage of past asso-
ciations and intrude myself upon

them."
"What about General Babcock?"
"He is one of the nicest little gentle-

men you ever saw, and I do not belicvo
he has had any connection whatever

with the whiskey frauds. He never
made a dollar in that way, and his name
has been tarnished without cause. Hals-
cock was a particular friend of mine as

w ell as Joyce."

FUNDS FOR MOODY'S NEW
CHURCH.

Messrs. Moody and Sankey have just
handed over to the treasurer ofthe fund
for the building of Mr. Moody's church
in Chicago, the funds from the sale of
the famous Moody and Sankey hymn
books. The profits on the sales of the
books while in England reached the sum
of Cr>,%7 18s. fid., which is $27,206,80 in
gold. This is a nice little sum to com-
mence building with.

THE KNOLISII IN INDlA.?lndia is gari-
soned by 00,00) British soldiers. Be-
sides these intimidating troops there is
a native army of about 125,000, which,
as well as the sulalued and unarmed
people, requires to be watched and kept
at awe. The mortality among the
Britisli soldiers and especially among the
women and children of their families is
fearful. Permission is given to fifteen
percent, of the soldiers to have their
wives and children with them. Accord-
ing to a recent sanitary report it appears
thatinall India there were last year thus
attached to tlie army 0,62(5 women, 11,?
8(50 children, and that the mortality
among theui arc as follows : Among
the women 20 per 1,000, and among the

children 70 per 1,000 died. This sacri-
fice of life is an item ofkeepingludia in
subjection.

Chambersburg is to have water works
costing ffifi.OOO.

The extensive i-ioperty cf Kennedy L.
Blood, in Jefferson county, is advertised

at sheriff's sale.

T\\ KKD HUNS V\\ \\

N.-w York, l>cc. tuber 1. A y.ar and a

day from the lime when a fal.e report of
th' escape of William M Tweed from
Illuckweir. (.land startled the city, he
hnn altogether genuinely encaped from the
immediate cuitody of Warden Dunham,
of Ludlow nlreot jail, ami diaappcarcd.

Warden Dutiham want to |io)ice head-
quarters at ? HO last evening and reported
to Innpeetor Dilk.that he left the prinon
with Tweed yesterday to go viniting, and
that in Hie aftei IIO.MItliev went tuTwecd'.
hou.e, at the comer ot Madison avtmu

an.l Fifty-ninth street Tweed asked to hi
a.lownd to go up .lair* to nee bin wile, and
went lie wnng. tie tn minute*, accord-
ing to the report to Innpeetor !>ilk War-
den Dunham then enkedTweed'* *on logo
and call hi. father. He returned at one.
and .aid that Inn father wan gotiu. Dun-
ham .earched the hou*e, found that
Tweed had left hi. hat and overcoat and
taken a > Iouch hat, and then earn* to po-
lica head.pint In. and announced the en-

cape, and .ugge.led that Tweed had (otir

olf in a sloop. Tel. gram* were sent out at

once alarming every precinct, and drive-
livo* were put on guard, and Warden
Dunham, after looking for Sheriff' Con not

without finding him, neut telegram* t.
Brooklyn, l'hiladrlphia, Albany, Uontori
and all other imporlunl points warning
the police. Lata at night no newn what-
ever wan returned of the whereabout* ol
iho prisoner.

The sheriff of Ncw York, who it liable
to the extent of his properly for the safe
keeping ut Tweed, ha. offered f 10,100 for
hi* arrest.

There i. a strong suspicion of tin- cullu-
lion ofhi* keeper* in his escape. There
was no authority for the liberties of going
and coining allowed to the prisoner end be
ha. made his escape in exactly the same
manner that Genet one of his lellow
lliievs* escaped at the outset of the discov-
ery of their rascality.

LATIST.
New York, Pec. 6.? The police and

deieclirr* have been working hard all day
1.1 find a due as to the whereabout, ot

Tweed. .Superintendent Walling, at a late
hour this evening, stated that thus far not
the slightest clue bed been obtained which
might put him on the track oflhe fugitive.

THE AFRICAN* REPUBLIC.

t'tf! >-)< Xlllt. IX'M'ITP'N >' UUElllA? foK-
kji.N iu) -cgCLKii x-> rukyk|* riikiuto-
?xv i'ttoM nciMi uiorrtT) otr.

Waehiugton, November 30.?Henry
W. Dennis. Secretary of tke Treasury of

Liberia, under date of Monrovia, Octo-
ber Hi, write* to the American Colouiux-
tion Society.that all the inland settle-
ments havcbccu abandoned, apd their|
inhabitant* are at Latrobe, the greater j
j-ortion having loat their all, except.
the clothing they had ou when they left (
their homes, and that they have nothing
to Ktibsirt upon except what has been;
furnished by the government from the
supplies sent from Monrovia. But the

most tiainfiil intelligence ia, that on the
loth ofOctober the l.iborian ttoup*mad
an attack on the large native town which i
i* in sight of Harper, and xere repulsed!
and retreated in rii*crder, several being[
killed and wounded, leaving in the hand*
of the enemy three brass field jiitves, I
with ammunition. The troo|ui would
n-t Jikelv renew the attack without can-

non, and the governpicut | uxutl;)d t;
maintain so large u force there for any
length of time. For them to leave would
IK- for the enemy to overrun the country.

SIIUSS4MI '* reported that the nativcw
are'greatly cncourage-i a no st. s r.g' l _"Ji-<l
by the l.ilxerian l", and tliat they lost
no time to open lire upon Latrobe with

the three canuou deserted by the trooju.

It I* -trited that the natives all along tlic
-eaboanl have been uprising alnoe the

defeat of the I.tberian troop* at Caj>e
Palmas, and that they have in several

localities assumed an unfriendly attitude
so much so that the owners of coasting

vessels are contemplating their with-

drawal. English in|)ugnca has bepit ae
tive in instigating the natives of tape
Palmaa against the Liberians, and the

arrival of every English steamer from
down the coast brings the enemy quanti-
ties of ammunition ami guna, pud pa a
general thing the officer* and crews of
those steamer* openly express their
sympathy with the natives. Mr. Dennis
says: "We are too few in numbers, too
far apart in communities, and too jn>or
iu means, to hold our position on thi*

1 cKut unit's* aided by some fo*oign
i jlower. It is not itn]K>s*ible, after all

I the expenditure*, sacrifice* of life, and
toil in (oumling Liberia, for it to be
blotted out."

AN INPI AN COSMOGONY

Major Powell, in Scriboer for December
give* the following accountof the religious

traditions of Indians who inhabit the
Moqui towns of Arizona.

They worship a god of the north, and a

god of the south ; a god ot the east, and a

god of the west, a god of thunder, and a

god of rain, the sun, the moon and the
stars ; anj in addition, each town has iu
patron deity. There seems, also, to be on-
grafted on their religion a branch ofances-
tral worship. Their notion of the forui
and constitution oi the world is arcliitertu- {
ral, that it is composed of meny stories.!
Wo live in the second. Ma-chi-ta, literal-
ly the leader, probably an ancestral god, is 1
said to have brought tbcm up from th£
lower story to the nest higher, in which
we now live. Tbo heaven above is the
ceiling ol this story, the floor of the next.

Their account of their rescue from tho low-'
er world by Ma-chi-ta is briefly as follows:
The people below were a medley mass ot
good and bad, and Ma-chi-ta determined
to rescue tbo former, and leave the latter
behind. So be called to bis frionds to
bring him n young tree, and looking over-

head at the sky of that lower world, tho
floor of this, he discovered a crack, and
placed tho young and growing tree imme-
diately under it. Then he raised his hands
and prayed, as did all his followers; and as

he prayed the tree grew, until its branches
were thrust through the crevice in tho
lower world sky. Then the people climb*
cd up, in one long streem; still up they
came until all the good were thero. Ma-
chi-ta, standing on the brink of tbo crevice
looked down, and saw the tree tilled with

the bad, who were following; then he|
caught the growing ladder by the upper'
boughs, twisted it Ircm its foundation in'
the toil beneath, and threw it over, and the
wicked fell down in a pile of mangled, j
groaning, cursing'humanity. When the
people had spread out through this world'
they found the ceiling, or sky, so low that
they could not walk without stooping, and
they murmured. Then Ma-chi-ta, stand-
ing in the very center of this story, placed
hit shoulder against the sky, and lifted it
to where it now is.

Still it wut cold and dark, and the peo>
pie murmured and cursed Ma-chi-ta, and
herald: " Why do you complain ? Bring
me seven basket* of.cotton;" and they
brought him seven basket* of cotton. And
and ho raid : "Bring ma savon virgin*;"

and they brought him seven virgin*. And
he taught the virgin*to weave a wonderful
fabric, which ho held aloft and the breeze

carried it away to the *ky ; and behold ! It
wn* transformed into a full-orbed moon.

Tho same breeze also carried the flocculent
fragment* of cotton to the sky. and 10l
these took the shape ofbright tar*. And
\u25a0till it wn* cold; and again the people mur-

mured, and Muchl-ta cbidod them once
more, And said, "Bring me seven buflelo
robe*;" and they brought him seven buffa-
lo robe*. "Hond me seven strong puru
young men;" and they sent him seven
young men, whom ho taught to wuavn u

wonderful fabric ef tho buffalo fur. And

when it wus done, liu held it aloft, and a

whirlwind carried it away to the sky,
where it was transiormed into the *un.

T\VKl VKTIK>|TSA N I > PKItKf)NS

THROWN <>UT OF EMPLOY
MENT.

TIIK ('< >A I. AND IRON TitA DK

Suspension of Labor itt tin* Mint*.
l'ottsvllle, l'a,, Dec. 3. Within the

last few days the collieries have been sus-
pending nlii|imuiits of coal iu consequence
of the recent cold >m.p closing navsgalion

for the nraioti and the overstocked con.li
lioil of the na.tern market* To-morrow
the I'liiln.lelphia and Lending coal atld
iron company will direct,the stoppage of
thiilyor lolly collieries. the ten to toalia
uv shipment, to supply the furus. es and
railways in the vicinity for the present
having a capacity ofproducing 6,l>U) ton.

of coal daily. The m.iabar of men and
| boy# iu tbcir employ thus (brown out ol
woik i* about o.UW. In addition to the
above, tweiity live individual collieries
will also suspend during the w v ek and il
i* thought by December 16, tha suspension
wilt he general and oxer 10,OU) people will
he out of employment in the Schuylkill re-
gion.

The miuers have been very steady and
.u.lustriou* since last June, and a promi
nent coal operator stated that thay had
been unusually saving , never before in
the history of the Coal trade had luch
economy beau exercised among the men,
so that they are prepared for the suspen-
sion, which may not last over two months,

though fears are entertained that the

state of trade will uol warrant work until
spring.

Tbeirou trade conliiiueiiig dull urdef*
have been issued by the coal uud iron
company to slop work at tbu ore ittiuet lo-
cated at Cold Spring, New York, Sea-
holux die iu the eastern part of Teuusy Iva-
ma, and the Cumberland valley mines in
the vicinity of Carlisle, where six hundred
men were employed. It is claimed that
enough ore ha. been mined and slacked,
(eady lor shipping, to supply the trade un-
til spring

SALE UP THE SA V Y Y \KD FOR
$1,000,000

Philadelphia, December '2.?The navy
yard in this city was to-day sold torsl,ooo,-
000 The purchaser was J. Low her Welsh,
who bought it for John C. lluililt, attor-
ney, for parties whosu names he refused to
divulge

The Evening Telegraph say* the Navy
Yard ws* bought by Drexel & Co., well
knowu hankers, and S. A W. Welsh, s
large shipping firm of the city.

This afternoon, John I'. Green, one of
j President Scott's assisUnls, slated positivo-

jlythat Iho Pennsylvania Railroad Com-j
jpaoy was the real purchaser ol the Navy
Yard, hut declared they had not matured
their plan* for the future in reletion to the.

| property.

ANCIENTEGYPT

Lecture by Mr. Bayard Taylor at
tSieinwav Hall.

JJr. Itsyurd Tayjur !fft|ir(J,|
befare the General (society of Meuhauic.
*ad Tradesmen at Steiaway Hall on "An-
cieul KgypL" The lecture begun with the
general statement that clvilitation is a

great deal older than many of us are will-
ing to admit, and that many of the reform*
and change* we claim as original had in
fact thrir origin with tha ancients. The
fsuisla suffrage and tutal alUitiafiCC Wi,v
tncnts were cited a. cases in point; and,
said Mr Taylor, the history of ancient
Eg ypt afT-rds many Illustration* of this
fact. Egypt, continued the lecturer, seem*

to bare been specially created and sat
apart b r (he homo of fOgfe favored race.

Anioi g the wonderful bounties there found
are a eliaiate without storm*, a tempera-

lure subject to no extreme*, a toil which i*
kept in constantly g?>od condition by the
Nile, seas on the east and west, protecting

the country front invasion and giving out-

let* for commerce, #nd the need* and
poetibilitiea of life are o provided for that
prosperity teem* t* be bound to come
The Kgvpliaat were the first of mankind
that reached what we cH civ.ligation.

For lOtl miles, from Ceiro to Thobe*, lines
were measured aero** the Nile at right
angle*, and the earth, where there were no

evidence* of ruin*, was bored, and relics

of potteries Ac , were unearthed to a depth
of sixty feet, judging from which the cr.t

vltlemer.t|of man in Egypt must date back
a* far a* 10,000 or I'i.OLO year*, The in-
scriptions on the numerous monument*

which have been fouusi show that the

Egyptian* ibusl have bad a written lan-

guage long before even a tradition of Ihe

art of writing had reached upier countries.

The durability of tbetc monument*, the

care of tho dead in tomb* where no

moUture cTor penetrate* "sari the braalb

lof the mourner*," the scroll* of papyru*

?till intact, and Mavilla * discovery in IK*l

of the great tomb* whero the print* of the

, feet of the ijien who bad carried in corpse*

'3,T00 year* before, were ail ctlod a* ovi.

deuce* of the lasting quality of Egyptian

work and of tho careful preservation of

antiquities, and Mr. Taylor added, with

1much feeling, "If Tertian*. Greek*, 1
Christian* and Roman* had not violated

every one of her myriad tomb* and burn-

ed the troll* in the po>eion of bar dead
we might poa§e*i to day every stone the

Hgyptia raited c*cry scroll jhcyj
wrote."

Evidence* of Culture and Civiliza-
tion. *

There was among tha Egyptians a pura

and lotty appreciation of tha marriage tia.
Women waro treated with respect anj

(reverence. They salon the throne as far

back as the sixth dynasty. The assertion

that woman has always been in subjection
'to men. said Mr. Taylor, iaglaringly false

In Egypt man bad no right which was not

shared with her. Other evidences of the

high degree of culture, refinement and

civilisation are found in theobjecte recent-
ly unearthed. Glass vessels. 4.0H0 years

old, almost such as we buy to-day; rush-

bottom chairs, glaaed pottery, paint-boxes
chequer-boards, toilet pin-cushions, chil-

dren's balls, pomatum-pots, a recipe fori

hair-dye used by a queen of the first dy-1
nasty, recently discovered, all attest the

civilization and progress of the Egyp-I
lians.

The lecturer next touched lightly upon

the Invasion of Egypt by the Sbopberds,

or Tartars, from Asia, who held sway for

600 years, when they wore overthrow n end

the nncie.it Pharonhs re-ascended the

throne, bogintiing what is known us the
"Later Empire," to designate it from the

"Earlier Empire," which ended with the
Shepherds' Invasion. After the expulsion

of the Schpherds tho Egyptians,(for fear of

another invasion became very exclusive

and scaled their country as the Cbineso
and Japanese used to do. There is in the
British Museum a papyrus which tells a

story identical with that related in the

Bible of Joseph and Potiphar's wife. (At

Ibis point Mr. Taylor took occasion to de-

ny the report that he had discoecrcd the

original correspondence between Joseph
and Potipbar's wife, and added that, in

the light of recent events, he should proba-
bly not publish it if he were to find it.)

The lecturer warned his hearers that the
spirit of ancient Egypt is alive in all who

resist the progress of art, science or any-

thing useful to humanity, and concluded

wfl.li the words. "Our duly is to be for-

ever seeking, forever unsatisfied." ? tf'orMi
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MOODY AND SANKKY

A Sertnou ou Heaven at the Itink

Heaven wa* Mr. Moody's theme, and

hi* teal WHS from tho 16th vor*e of tho '>ith
chapter of Deuteronomy, "Look down
from thy holy habitations, from heaven,
and bless thy people Israel, and tho land
which thou hast given u*, a thou swarest
unto our fa hers, a land that floweth with
milk and honey " Mr. Moody prefaced
his remark* by reading thu 1 titii verse of
the 3rd chapter of I'nul * second epistle to
Timothy, "All Scripture is profitable."
Hi* argument was that ii'Uod did not waut

In. i><*> |.lo b> knit* Mb"nt iii HVi-n be w..u'tl
not have told i.bout it in tlat* (Scripture.
Man *III! think HiHt I till) liasxen thaC
OX i t. I. upon earth, ..Illy hnVr< to loot
about thorn Ui sac tlia misery, blonline
HoarU and destitution upon tin. Urrastrialball, to be o.invim d that it it no boa von I

ti.nl ba. ifoi.o to prepare a man.ion in
h.iaveli lor y.-u, emphasized Mr Moody
and a wan in front ifloaned and shouted

I hat sto " " We'r (filing to emigrate to'
heaven by and by," eontlnuod the ai .-nk-i
?r. "and we want to know all about It If
I read my book right, there are two road,
one lending to the bright. celestial home oflMod, and the other to that dark, awful
.l')il*'* h. il x\ iii h o| tbute n> id. niu
you going le ItfUur t People hi) that liesv
n in all about u.. and I have been to !
that il in atl nonnon.u to pray upward*,,
but I .ay that heaven I. aboi e God eaino

down aid Glirlsl w?it I up and prnyvi.
?Inu' dbe lent up Owl in a purtofi, heav-
en in a reglity, and it exists n* much an any I
. ity in thl. republic, and more, too, fori
earthly kingdom, .hall crumble into tliint.l
but tiod . kingdom .hall la.t forever i
('True, amen! from the absorbed listener*
in the front row t Hut while we can't no.,
thin home ol tied'a, it in not no far away
hut that 11 a can hear every prayer and nee
every repentant tear that tr.cklo. down
the . l.ryk of tl.a forlorn ninner, and 1 hope
that there II he hundred* ofprayer* and a*
uiany r. puritattl t. arn from thin congreg*.;
tlon to i.lght HI God can listou to and
?ee."

lienvtu
Mr. Moody then went on to tell what

persons the converted will meet in hcav.
en, nearly every statement based on .ome
Scriptural quotation. "Kir.t, there is God
sitting eu bis throne, and Christ either sit-
ting or standing Mr. Moody wus not

ertain which ?"on God * right hand ''

The disciples are all there and the mar-
tyrs. Then the bright array of wbila-rob
e.l, winged angels, singing sweetest songs
around the throne, and the spetikcr here
haxnrdod the guess that every persun on
earth had sotne guardian angel, and ha
hoped that the ILttk was fliled with as ma-
ny of these invuuhle .pints as there w ere
rumple present Innocent children, Mr.'
Moody said, goto Heaven, and in his re-
marks aheut Hie darllnffs itiat die before
they sin, lierelet- d a number ol pathetic
stories which set hundreds of women cry-
ing. In his allu.luns to heavenly music
Mr Moody said that Abel sang the tiri
solo in Heaven, the song of redemption,
and the angels wore unable to join m the
chorus.

Hro Mr. M<1)- branched off upon tl.i ;
? abject of revival*. "People my that they
doii'l blt-rve in 'cin." "Itell you ibry
bad revival* a* long ago at when Christ
wat on earth, with wonderful tuvces*
Thousand* wure converted, (Ji*,itH-s wen-
cured, and when the disciple returned to;

Jesus and with much elation told Hifti oi
tbeir tucceu, lie tolvj ihetsi that their re-

?*rd tbould lu in heaven, not on oarth
lie talk en heaven wa* then rut time J. "1

tell you, uiy friends, that we have not cot
to well until w die hefere we know that
we are Rom* to heaven. Ifyou have only
a mind to, you can have your name* writ-1
ten in the Book of Lifo. Tolegraph ahead Jand *ecure a room in heaven." "Can you*
**y that your name w in the boqkf"|
tboutrd the preacher, he.nlu g toward a'
gr&vhtmi.j men in the audience, who
i.ouded affirmatively. "Can you *ay your |
name i* there?" he repeated, glaactng
over the minister* pre*ent. "Are your,
name* recorded f" turning towerd the wo-
men in the choir. "Kverv one whose!
name i n<*t there will tolfow the anti-
Chriat and be (lain, and black death will
he their thare." One little boy we* seizt-d
with a hysterical fit of weeping. At this'
the teruion ended with a number of pa '
ihclic anecdotea.

tsKMMuN liY MH MooDY IN THIL-
ADKLPIfIA.

Mr. iloody took for hi* text the third
v ere of the l'Jth chapter of Daniel;

"And they that be wise ahall slime aa|
the krightnet* of the firmament*, and ikvyj
that turn many to righteousness, a* the
?tare forever and ever.'

| "We might ? well he honest," he be T!
m"I "# n 4 uti tt that we Uk* Mshine. Iberei
Tati t a man or a woman in the world but i
like* to thine. Thit losing to thine bright-1
trthan other* ha* been the ruin of bun-,
dred* of tbcutandt and million* al! around
in. There are very tew that succeed in
-hininjf in thi* life. In Heaven nit call J
? hine. We can be anibitiou*. it it'twlthi
a holy ambition. The more w<. work for
God the more wo cap fhine. Many n man

j ha* shone lor a little while in thi- wctld
and then hi* light hat tuujetily gone out
The men wliom -o'.a object in life it P'
?hine are always diapno.nlad , hut a man
that trio* to build Up God'* kingdom, he
? ball thine forever mid ever Where ij
N cbuchadncaaar ? Where i* Uel*bax**r?
Where are Alexander and Caeiar ' Itut
look at the men who lived for God. Dan-
iel itand* out bright. Hit yraiae it in all'
the Churche*. There are men in this'
country who have a U-Wtt. *> a library, or

a coließu named after them, and in fifty or

a hundred year* nobody willknow wheth-
er the town *llnamed after a man or a
imountain. That'* not tho way. Ifyou
want to thin# you wu*t Work for Christ.
Thank* to God. the weakest and theyoung
est ran thine. Look at tbj twelve Apo*-,
lit*. Utiiellored, unliarned, hw their
name* shine out hero to-night I Tbora
twelve men hook lha world. If Chri-t
rhoe those men, d n't you think he'll;
chooro the weakest now * I was thinkieg
thi* afternoon, that if each one here to-'
night would ay, "By thu grace of Christ,

1 il lead one tout to (iod during the nesti
year." Some of thete young Christian*
may live fr liltyyear* yet; tbc,u'a tiny,
aoutt aived, Ifthey lead one into the fold
every year ; and these fifty may lead thou-
sand* more. No one can tell what may'
come when they'vo led a soul to Cbriai.
I formed a resolution a good many year*
ago that ha* been a great help to rr.c, and'
I believe if I am worth touch to the Church
to dav it'* ow ing to thi* reasaitition?that 1
would speak to tome one every day about
thu salvation oi ni* oui It * been a worn,
derful heiu to me. If every person here
to-uigbt should make turn a rctolulion
how many in Philadelphia but would be
invited to Chriit within the next twelve
month*? Iwas going home one night, a
good many year* ago, praying to bo di-
rected. A* 1 wont along 1 taw a young
man under a lamnpoit, and went up and
laid mv hand on mi shoulder and tjwke to
him. lie turned around and curtad me,
and walked away, and the next day he in-

i duced una of my friend* to tell me that I
wai doing mora barm than any inan in the
city. Before three monUi* that young man
came to my houte before daylight, on a
cold, anowy morning, and said that he had
been converted, and aiked me U pray for

. him.
A little while ago a Boston merchant,

who wa* in Chicago, came to me one day
and asked me to look out for a family in
which he was interested. I took the ed
dress, and next day went to see them. 1
found tbo ple.-e e saloou and tho man a
jconlrmed infidel. I tried to talk with
him, but be ordered me out and made me
jiuout. (Laughter.] So I wont away and
the next day I went again, and he drove
iina away again. [Laughter.] The next
day I went again, and he said to me: "Bee
here, young man. you have so much per-
severance, and talk to much, I'll make ai
bargain with you Ifyou'll read I'aine's
'Age of Rmhr,' I'llread the Mew Tosta-'
menu" lie had tho best of the bargain,
but I made the agreement, and ho said ho'd
rather see his tons drunkards and his- (
daughters bat lots than see them Christians.
1 tried to get hiin to go to Church w ill) me,j
but ho wouldn't; but at last be saiJ that 1
might have church in this place if I want-1
ed to ; "hut mind, young man " ho added,
"you're not going to do all the talking ;
I'm going to nave something to say my-i
self.' So we arranged it that he and his
friends should have the lint forty-five
minutes, and 1 should have tha last tifloen. j
The next dey, Sunday, I went to hie place,]
taking a voting boy with me, but he wasn't
there. His wife told me lie had gone to,
one of the neighbors, and I.went there.;
There were so many ofhis ftiotrd* around j
him that he couldn't get them all into liis'
saloon, and in the neighbor's house he had]
two large rooms tilled with Atheists and
Deists, and all kinds of skeptics. They be-!
gan to ask me whether I believed this or'

believed that, but 1 wouldn't answer a

single question, but waited lor my time to
come. When they got to talking they al-|
most came to blows among themselves, for
no two of them believed the same thing.
I never suw such a crowd in uiy life.
When they got through, and their forty-
live minutes w ere gone, I got up and said
that 1 was accustomed to open my meet-
ings with prayer, and as they hadn't done
it I would. The boy and 1 then got down
on our knees and prayed, the hoy praying
for "the-e wicked people." When we got
up there wasn't a dry oyn among them,
and they began to sneak out of the side
doors. There was no preaching there that
day. But the intblei's children went to
Sunday school, and several of them were
converted ; the man closed his saloon, and
found the Saviour, and when 1 left Chica-
go ho was one of the best friends I had
there, and be belong* to the same church
that Ido Now I hope that next week
you'll all bring your friends out, and pra.fj
lor them all the time. Never mind the
sermon? tha sermon isn't of much account,
and we shall have hundreds and thousand*
saved. We hope |lhat thcio won't be u
single soul converted except by the power'
of God. That littla girl down thero may
load souls to Christ this week. She may l
load a father or a brother and shine iu the;
firmament forever.
"Ifyou want to shine," Mr. Moody con-

tinued, "as the eternal ages roll on and
roll on. he at work. Only a few years,
and we'll all he gone. For a whole week
we've been talking about work. Next
Sunday afternoon and evening wo will talk
to the tinners, and 1 want you all to pray
l'er the outpouring of liod't spirit," 1

1 lie ITKfWJCT.IKETVILL WOEIiUHPI'LIA AID THOSE WHO I'EKI. LIICkEooM* I
OMIZIRG.

THE TERMS OF THE SALE ARE THE USUAL TERMS
OF OUR HOUSE:

1.?No aiouod or Altered Hrkt?Ojii: Ftxtb I'itict.
,2.?Cash from All, ti warrant I, >w I'ricet.

3.?T he Contract on our part, to return money, i a part of the bargain in
ißcli ca*e (provided goods are returned unworn.)

4.?A Euil (iuurant<r given fur cneh garment.

The Stock wo ofliir it nil vi w, arid ia not "nocoirr" or "wuOLBRALS" atock
but our owu

Carefully Made CloUiio^;.
It will be remembered that our atock always embracer the CHoICMT
rrvLKs ofHCjwTAvriAi. OOOM,nid that KVCRY stzii and shape ia pro*id-
cd for both MUX and IOYH ." will aUo be borne ia miud that there ia but
ONE OAK HALL, and THAT | AT THE tvskxutt op

Sixth?Sixth?Sixth?Sixth?BlXTH
and MARKET Slretla.

Hoping for a visit front each reader, and that our fricuds wili pas* thia an-
nouucemcnl to ail their fiieud* in the cjuuuy,

We me Veiy Truly,

WANAMAKER&, BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA!

" \u25a0 I I ?

tsHOItILWGK A CO, COAL, LlME,dee.,
Wil, I.VM SUOUTLIDOR. HOND VALENTINE

SHORTLIDGE & CO.,
Burner* aud Shippers of the celebrated

Bellefonte

r wuniiTiEi mm. z
Dealer* in ild wry bt gtadcaof

(ANTHRACITE"COALTj
The only dealers in <'cr,t;k ('aunty who fH the

Wl Li Li Ki E; Si 1)1 A It; H E CI Oi AiL
from the old Baltimore mines Also

SH AMOK IN AM) OTHKII GRADES
of Anthracite Coal drylyhoim4 < i*T ?. lowcft jricc*

I) EJLE II S lA* GII A I A*j
They pay the highest price- in c*h or grain that the Ksitcta int-rkets will afford

WHEAT,
COLIN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Bought or will be aM on commission when desired, and full prices guaranteed. Ins

formation ooncerning the grain trade will be furnished at all tiiuee, to farmer-
with pleasure, free of charge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY'.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which is 1ways sold at low prices, and warranted to be as good a fertiliser as an
otbor plaster.

- or?) 02 Am i&m
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

BELLEFOXTE. PA.

Pumps Of AllKinds! v/%

Steam & Notary INimps fJJ
FOR MINES.

Deep Well Pumps, j|| I

Cistern Pumps, jm" H® fl
Anti-Frezing Pumps. *

'
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[ITTKU HUB
OF ALLKINDS.

Glint Ilose c\; Packing, Brass
Founders, and Manufacturers of the CELEBRATED

\u25a0Sheriff Patent Steam Syphon Pump.
Wk-S> nilfor illustrated catalogue and price lint.a

J. B. SHERIFF & SCr
WATER si., lr SO lat Avenue. |

?i l,r- PITTS® IKG II,PA.

IXL-TKE WOMAN'S FMEND
Tnt re*t rrwranicn a*i> mont PHtrtcrr

? FLAT LUUM KVKU MAJIS.
Interchangeable Handle lUShield Qmbli+f

a The handle fa rntlrrlj
end Mr M

?w4 fur My r*mlmof
I<?<> ItCMOf s.Sjast-

Lrinj
Mml fa WMylilrly
yr*UM tM tfc*

No holder fa
gßfail MM MM
Wbon M Ira* Ubolnfmaumfi.iin h*tn4, ibr hUkdie moat

Ibe Ucbed We willaend to toy addons, on re-
rrlnt of Draft or I*. O Order for h>e twrut, ritber

j of the foltowlnf eefat
Met No I?# Iron" of. C eod 7 the., 1 boodle. |1"0

?? ?- .TM4lbw, ?? t.m
1 '? *1 ? *,8 and bib#.. " !.

Ntekel plated Iran*. TtcU. per Mlextia.
Any partf nrderlaflre Ml*will ro

retro "tie art extra aa a premium.
Ttioroeghljr reliable agmla waasad.

Addreaa KUOOKLTIHIDIRAKCO.,

Mriixt Bt, Braoklya, E. 0,1. Y.
?me t?r - ?tit" tl-|-r

b~O ihuYixukk A 6. HUM£*.
Established, 1843.

MILLUEIM

MARBLEWORKS
BY

OEININGER & MUSSER.
The old, reliable place, where

Monuments,
Couches,

Headstones,
and other marble

work U made, in the very beat etyle, and
upon rranonabte term*.

HSr 'Puinkfvl for pnM Jaw, we re-

ipeetirely eolirit the patronage of (he

publie.
Bhr.pt, East of Hrid a*. Millbaim, Pa.

Apr. %. y
?.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY IIMACHINE SHOPS

£ bJM.ni U

The undersigned naving eat a puttee-
?ion of the above ettablfabaectii, respect-
fully inform the publicthat the tame will
he carried on by theta ia nil ifa bmncbee
at hereto lore.

They manufecture the CELhU.o. i KL>
TRUE KLUK CORNPLANitv. , the
beet it*made.
HOUSE POWERS. THK-Stii hG MA-

CHINES A shakers, plows.
STOVES, OVEN DOORS, KETTLE
PLATES, CELLARORAfES. PLOW
SHEARS A MJLL GEARING of ere.

ry deacription, ia abort their Foundry ia
complete in erery particular

We would call particular attention to
our EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-
edged to be the beat Plow new in urn
shifting ia the lata for two or three her-
eon.

We alao tu-nurecto re a new and improe
<-d TRIPLE GEARED MORSE POW-
ER, which haa been used extensively ia
ibe northern and weelerrt States. at.a ban
taken precedence ever nit ufcbert

Wear* prepared to do all KINDS OP
CASTING from the large*! to the small-
?at, and have facilities for doing all kind*
of IRON WORK such as PLANING,
TURNING. BORING, Ac

All kfndt of repairing dene on abort no-
tice

VAN PELT A SMOOIVjat.2l-1 r. Contra Hail.

BEATTY
NO OT£IF,R PIaNO FORTE has attain-
ed the tame popularitv X-ft_Send stamp
for Circular. I>. P. fIKATIY, Washing.
ton. New Jersey.

CEN TR E HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEVI niHRAI\

at hit establishment at Cea'.r* Halt kit#
on hand, and tor ale. at, ih* moot rwun..
ble rate*.
Carriages,

Buggies,
4 Spring Wagons,

Plaikavd FAKCT,
and vehicles of every .-or psioa made to
order, and warranted to ba atade of the
best seasoned material, and by the moot
\u25ba killed and.com patent workman. Persons

i wanting anything in kit line era requested
to call aud examine hi* work, they will
find it not to be excelled for durability and

jwear. may Sif.
LEVI MURRAY.

NOTARY PUBLIC, SCRIBNER AND
CONVEYANCER.

CENTRE UALL.PA.
; A'ill attend to admmistering Oath*. Ac
k now lodgement of Ih-eda, Ac. writing Ar-
tie let o! Agreement. Deeds, Ac, mavl&

BKATWf
COM BINES EVERY IMPROVEMENT

KNOWN. X%-Setd tUmp for Circu-
lar. Addroai U. P. BKATTY, Wash-
ington. N. J.

C. T. Alkxajitixa. C M. Bowxaa.
k LEXANDEK A BOWERS. Attor-

al-Law. Uellefonta, Pa. Special
attention given to Collection!, and Or-
phan*' Court practice. May bo consulted
in German and Engltab. Office in Car-
man's Building. my'Jß'74-t,

JQR. A. J. ORNDORF.

DENTIST.
It still located at Pine Grove Milt* and

Ifcßow prepared to travel to ike home* oi
IUenUat a distance and reader any de-
sired service in bis line, in the beat man-
ner, of best quality and at reasonable
rates. Insertion ofnew dentures made a
specialty. Ttttk extracted uitkout pain
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BE ATTT4PLOTTS
O

gRATTY A PLOTTS'

Celebrated Golden Tongue
PARLOR ORGANS

are ranked by eminent musician* and dis-
tinguished men of honor throughout the
world a* the leading PA KLOR ORGANS
now in use.

An excelent Organ for the Church. Hall,
Lodge, Sabbath-school, as wol! as the par-
lor.

N. B.?Special rates in this case, a* an
advertisement.

An offer : Where we have no agents we
will allow any one the agent's discount in
order to have thi* wonderful musical pro-
ducing instrument introduced.

No other Parlor Organ has attained to
the same popularity.

Send stamp for price list and a list ol
testimonials. Address :

BEATTY A PLOTTS.
Washington, Warren County, N. J.

THINSON-S HOTEL;
UELLKVI)XTK, PA.

Johnson & Son's, proprietors, hiving
refitted and newly furnished this house are
now prepared to accommodate travelers
in the most satisfactory manner.
'nelO. tf.

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN.

fc*^^E!323E3RCZZZZ!ZZR
liltlong end of the tube is itaerled in the

eotc't teat*, wkm the milk will flow, without
tin aid of the hand*.

The attention of Dairymen is called to
the above cut, which represents a SIL-
VER MILKING TUBE, by which more
than half the time and labor of milkiDg
cows is saved. Four tubes to a set, which
will be sent postpaid to all parts of the
country on receipt of Two Dollars per set.
An Agent is wanted in every county, to
whom a liberal discount will be allowed.
Address the manufacturer.

GEORGE P. PILLIHG.
701 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

\jsj..All kind.; of Secret Society work.
Jewels, Emblems, Badges and Silverware
goneially.

Diplomas awarded at the Berks, Mont-
gomery, Chester and Bucks County Fairs.
For testimojiials see the Practical Farmer
for September and October. Send for cir-
jculars. 7oct9m,

I Tubes can be seen at the Reporter office
?they are asuccea*.

THIS WILLNOTIFY THE PUBLIC
of out IfttfUtiuii to j,ut ntw m<l Low t i. pi.tt m on tiiucli tifour Slock.

? -

lilt; XI.AHH i I O|MI tit'| ALL XXII. I. i "MMIN' I. at I) ALP I'AST MA

O'CLOCK , i.AT ii wi.i.k I.AV M.IHNIKU, MOTL CONTINUE UNTIL OUH

FALL AND WINTER STUCK IS SOLD.

THE MAIN FACT IN.
r

Wo lit*v?? i<i x'L ti.. Dili ANY OVERf'O ATS ant I SUITS for lltia yr-nr, nnd

to Irniiai't-r out Slock into Ceali u?1 ?-! for |.r< pufnii ii for IH7G, wa trill

, make certain sacrifices which u ill Im apparent ny AND ALTER WEDN E8

( DAY, DECEMBER FIRST, XVIH-I. . shall have guno through our Falea-

. room* NUtl Cut t<ff ProGfa, nntl even ti purl of the c >*t, from many of our

, present prices.

To he very csod in staling this viuttrr, as ier do not intcntl Unit any adver-

; tisanent or custom of our house. Jutll mislead the /.'ihlic in the least jiorfiru/gr,

' uw thinh il jirtjtci to say, (Jtut thi Mutl. Itown, uhilst it applies to

A THOUSAND AND MORE OVKRfUATH,

A THOUSAND AND MORE BUSINESS ( OATS,

HUNDREDS OF DRESS COATS,

SEVERAL THOUSAND VESTS,
ii

SEVERAL THOUSAND PA IBS OK PANTS,

, and extends throughout our house, yd tlu.ee are some lots m uhirh (as they

. have ulrcady ban mmled d an prices,) ire flailmatt no change.
WE I*l elltK TO AMJfOL'XT L THATTHIS IN

OUH fJilAl. and OWLV .VJAfiK OOWi'I THIS SEA-
SOW,

Ho THAT NONE NEED WAIT I OK LOWER Price*.


